
' REDUCE YOUR COST OF LIVING

THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps
up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEAT'S AND FI I
Athletic Goods
Airmobile Supplies
B6nt'Jknnd Launches
Bfcjtlcs
DrvjOoods
Biisftiesj Stationery
Clotlilng
Cutlery
Clea'rs nnd Tobacco
FIslilhuiTackli
Noils, and Reels
Guns Mlctahcrs
Ahiinunlttoti
aiocs
Golf Ooods
Harness and Saddles

Fi

J:

Hardware and Tools
lints nivl Caps
Incubatoys and Drnodcrs
Jewelry and Slhcrworc
Neckwear
Nets and Seines
Office Supplies
Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collars and
Sporting GocaIs
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit
Lmbrcllas
Underwear
Watches

FAI
Stat. A Jam an J Dearborn Sts. Pliono exchange 3 Mall Orders Filled

Chicago Established 1875 by E. J. Lchmann

Tempting Things to Eat
Picnic Outing Informal lunches.
Men buy them we help with sug-

gestions. We pack so that they
make your mouth water when the

package is opened.

The Tebbetts & Garland Store
Food Experts

16-1- 8 N. Michigan Ave. Rand. 7000

Goodrich Transit Company

Washington Island fcft 00
AND RETURN UlVlVVContlnuouiRoundTrlp.Mtnl.nnd Berth

FIRST TRIP JULY 13th

P.M.

TO MILWAUKEE Si $1.25 $2.25 "?T
$1.50 Excursion Daily

TO MICHIGAN Excursion Daily

Docks of Michigan Boulevard
TICKET OFFICE: 104 SOUTH CLARK STREET

Electric Lighting Suppliesfr'Xnfrr.. -i.
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CITY $1.30

Foot
CITY

Edison Building, 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS

fe5'' S
lfc''

Cuffs

Cases

ETcry

Double Service
om One Socket

Zm JSmEwj?WX'A

fits any of your present sockets,
and makes room for an electrical
home appliance, and a lamp at
the same time. You need a Two-Wa- y

Plug in every room.
SolJ by

CUctrick iSupplj Stares Ertrywhir

BENJAMIN ELECTRIC MFG. CO.

I
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CONNIE PICKS YANKS TO COP FLAG
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Conhlo Mack Is one iiiuguuto who Is rmlu ill l.v coming iirouml to the
Yanks s halug the big chance for the pennant. Connie opines Unit while

liulliins tiro collie tilotiu wltli 11 perfect miichlno-llk- i stride, .vet nil tluit
Miller ltuggliis needs Is to got his eiowit In the same foiin mid Spoke's Innch
will have 11 whole lot of trouble to hinil the hit: lint,'.

HARRY DAVIS COPPED

FIRST BASE IN GAME

One of Queerest Plays Known to

National Pastime.

Athletic Star Managed to Qet Opposing
Catcher Rattled by Freak Base

Running Play Turned
Out as Planned.

The queerest play known to base-hu- ll

was pulled off hy Hurry Davis, the
first sucker of the l'hlhuletphln Ath-

letics.
I'Jnv5 often steal second base, but

fov steal first basoj yet that Is what
Davis did, and here Is how he did It:

Dave Fultz, the crack base runner
of the American league, was on third
hnse and Davis on first.

With the motion of the pitcher's
arm Davis started for second, attempt-
ing to druw n throw from the catcher,

Harry Davlo.

so thai I nit, could score. The cat I-

ter, bow.'er, refused to try for Davis,
and he n. jrlwn credit for a stolen
base.

On the next ball Dals stinted bnck
toward i'rt biiM', and the catcher lot
his heml thluUliiK that Davis thoimht
there n llitee outs, and snapiied
the hull Mciwu ta llr- -t lui-- c In rapid
stylo.

Mtlt ilie motion of the catcher's
nrm, I u '', who was walchliii: the play
from tl huso, at once lilt for home,
nnd tl. list sucker, seeing Dave
hendeil : r the plate, made no attempt
to tut; is hut iVturiifil llie tluow
In ord i. at h Full, hut the throw
wns ti ii in (nidi Full, and Dal
rested ilit Iuim once more,

Sma:! Underpinning Is
Needed by Weight Men

S' if li c ale belter for a
wel t mail, ni'i'urdlim t Matt.
M" ih, the I

Cllll lull.
I! iw "A H'lil welKltt mini

mu- - 1.' utile to move sulftl.v.
It - I'rum his let"- - that lie nets
tin iiiiieiituui that adds to the
stn .ih hi the arm ami sbotib
lei- - I Ms s piirileiilnily trur
of ' . welKht eM'nt, In
win priii'tleull.x all the
stn , li nf the iiini". and shoul-(lei- -

needed m hold up tb
wel. while swluu'lnt: around,
the Hiientiim t.'len to the les
heln. uei to le dlstanco to
the liiiiw,

"li i iiliuost equally true of
the lii.iimer and dleus throw,
alll' H.'h not so niueh of the
shoiiii. wheie more solidarity
of hi ilirpliiiiliie Is neided."
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NOTES OF SPORT

WAAAM
Man o War smashes another ref-

old, and wins the affection of all lov-

ers of ),

.loe lU'iiJiiinln, I'acillc coast light-
weight, has returned with the Leon-
ard party In search of opponents In
eastern rings.

Johnny Noyo, St. 1'aul lightweight,
harvested u humli of money during
his six weeks' tour on the 1'uclllc
coast, lie boxed often.

rant) who watclii'd (lorgeous Oeorges
Carpentler work n his luxury exhi-

bition tour are still asking, "Hut can
this guy light?"

Loading American ttirftnon nre
planning 11 $!)0,000 derby for llclmont
park next year. Joseph 13. Wldener
strongly advocates rich stakes.

Johnny Wilson, the lad who knocked
off Mike O'Dowd's crown, Is out after
the tough fellows. lie doesn't look
like a Stanley Ketcbel, but he's good.

Kastrrn critics have picked Charles
I'addock to he the wonder sprinter of
the times, lie has cqualcri the world's
record. Couches believe l:e will
beat It.

Jimmy Wilde, on 1:1s arrival In Eng-

land, announced that, win or loso his
battle with l'ete Herman tit Olympla
next September, be will retire from
the ring.

All that remains of the onco gay
Vanltlo Is the empty hull. It Is
beached at City Island, where the
bronze makes a tempting morsel for
bidding Junk men.

A wrestling match at Frisco be-

tween two women failed to arouse
much enthu'.luMii. The referee called
It a draw, being a student of Glad-

stone's diplomatic school.

JIM SCOTT IS NOT SLIPPING

Has All the Stuff He Had When He
Was Rated as Best Pitcher In

American League,

When "Death Valley" Jim Scott
packed up his grip and went to the
coast 11 lot of folks said ho was slip-nln-

Joe Jenkins u-- to catch lllg

I '" XV'f J MM 1
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K.w lMi'Mx&iiasA
Jim Scott.

Jim and dci lores ho has all the stuff
he had when he was rnted us tho best
pitcher In the Uuciicuii league,

Jenkins siijs "I cannot see any dif-
ference between the Scott of today and
the Scott of the time when lie started
for the While Sox. I notice, however,
thnt he U ii- -, unlucky us over.

"The White Sox seldom made ninny
runs for him and tho San Francls"o
Seals seem to ui It balder to score
runs when lie is pitching than they do

I when their other twlrlera are working.''

BARS NAMING RACKETS
AFTER NOTED PLAYERS

After this season no tennis
nickels will hear the names of
famous pla.ers, according to an
amendment to the s of tho
United States Lawn Teiiiil as-

sociation, pioposed hy Its ama-

teur tule committee
This iimcmlnicht will be voted

upon at the next iitiuiial meet-
ing, In February. 11121, mid is be-

ing placed before the
Ion's members now so that they

may become familiar with the
plan.

DMMOND
NOTES

John McUraw has started to rebuild
the Giants.

llnhe Hiith, the colossal bambino, re-

grets that he has only one home to
run to.

Milwaukee Is still lining them
through Injuries. The latest Is Johnny
Mostll, who was severely spiked,

Furl Duuckel, first baseman of the
Flint team, bus deserted to pluy hull
wlt.li an Industrial team at Alma, Mich.

One of the real marvels of the West-
ern league Is the St. Joseph team un-

der the maiiiigemeut of Johnny
Kelleher.

I'd Hock, nn outllelder from an In-

dependent team at Portsmouth, 0 has
been taken 011 by the St. Louis Car-
dinals for trial.

Within a few days of each other
Christy Mathewsou and Mordecal
llrow.11, great pitching rivals of olden
days, quit baseball.

I'ddle Ilrowu, who made his reputa-
tion as 1111 outfielder for the Syracuse
university hull dub, bus been signed
by tl e Nuw York Yankees for a trial.

Mike Klrcher, who pitched the Rich-
mond team Into the lead In the first
half of the Virginia league season, has
been sold to the St. Louis Cardinals.

The St. Louis Cardlnnls announce
the purchase from the Hunger club of
the We-- t Texas league of 11 right-hande- d

pitcher named Chester lloycr.

George Washington Grant has sign-

ed for his Uravcs Oladii, Holy Cross
outfielder, and has turned him over
to New Haven for the rest of the sea-soi- l.

At the end of tho Texas league sea-
son, In return for players sent San
Antonio by John McGraw, Claude Dav-
enport will ho turned over to tho New
York Giants.

Uiirfleld, a right-hande- d pitcher sent
by the New York Nationals to Roches-
ter earlier In the season, Ibis been
transferred to tho Wnterbury tenni of
the Kiisterii,

Still the Smiths come. The Iloston
Red Sox have signed a catcher named
l'addy Smith who has been pla.lng
ball In New York with Jeff Tesreau's
Independent team.

With tho release of Ted Hasterly by
Ileaumont, "for the good of tho game,"
Rreaux has been transformed Into a
catcher for the Importers and Is mak-

ing a good Job of It.

Louis Zlegler, 11 shortstop who has
made good In Cincinnati amateur base-

ball, has been signed by tl'o Reds uud
turned over to Spiinglleld of the Knst- -

cm leuguu for education.

Lou Curr, one-tlni- o third baseman
for Pittsburgh mid In various minor
leagues, after ten years or more as
coach for the baseball teams of Syra-

cuse university, has resigned.

I'nt Moran for the Giants next sea-so-

A Cincinnati oraclo has read
tho crys-tu-l and sees nn offer coining
from Stotiehutn to the noted Red pilot.
Stronger things have happened.

Charley Schmidt, the old Pittsburgh
cntcher, has worked In oer 2,000 pro-

fessional ball games since his base-bn- ll

career began. He Is still In the
harness for tho Fort Smith (Ark.)
clllll.

London (Out.) fans think Walter Shay
Is bound to hae another ehaiieo higher
up. He has been pla.vlng 11 great field-

ing game for Loudon mid Is one of
the team's hardest and most timely
hitters.

Leave It to Texas. Jim Vaughn,
who pitched the second one-hi- t game
of the year, comes from that spacious
state, and so does Rip Collins, who
pltcl ed the llrst one-lil- t ganio of the
year.

Tho pitchers are having their trou-
bles In the big leagues. The wny the
hutsmen huo been treutlng them Is n

shame. And Ilabe Ruth Is responsi-
ble for It all. lie stinted off the fire--

orks.

Tho Rrowns nre traveling nt n dan-
gerous pace for tho other clubs now.
Their showing against tho eastern
tennis proves liurko's outfit is rendy to
put up a real buttle for tho rag this
season.

HONUS WAGNER STAYS AT CARNEGIE

Ilonus Wagner, former Pittsburgh shortstop, has Just signed a new two-ye- ar

contract to continue his duties as baseball coach at Carnegie Technlcnl
institute, where he has been very successful In developing ball clubs. In
nddltlon to his duties as coach, Wagner conducts one of the most prosperous
sporting goods stores Pittsburgh.

SPORTING NOTES

Shamrock IV 'h racing suit of sails
cost ar,ooo.

Harvard will have a varsity basket
ball quintet next fall.

Lelaiid Stanford university athletics
for 1010-1:- 0 cost 500,000.

Athletes of the American Olympic
track and Held team must secure their
own passports.

Boston city high schools have dis-

continued rowing and will couccntmto
on football, baseball ami track sports.

Frisco town Is 11 four-sho- proposi-
tion. A Jlftl: fight club Is trying to
break Into tho row, but Is proving n
failure.

There ought to ho plenty of oppo-

nents for Tommy Gibbons somewhere,
but so far Mike Collins Is having
trouble finding them.

L. Larson, Norwegian, took Individ-
ual honors In the fourth annual sum-

mer skiing event held nt Mount Taco-ni- a.

Ho did not break any records.

Prlnco Henry Is a keen athlete,
probably tho most athletic of King
George's sons, uud Is particularly in-

terested In running and rowing.

OTTO KNABE IS AGGRESSIVE

New Leader of Kansas City Blues Was
Creat Ball Player While With

Philadelphia.

Otto Knabe, who was appointed mnn-ago- r

of the Kansas City American
association team to succeed Alex Mc-

Carthy, Is a scrapper, as was proved
when ho managed the Rultlmnru Fed-

erals. Ho wns a groat ball player with
tho Phillies for years, always credited

frSWmrrrwrrrtrrrwniaHYy- jjf - jYtt
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Manager Otto Knabc,

with possessing more than oidiuary
habehall brains. Ho has announced
that ho will make several changes In
bis line-u- p us soon as ho can get men
to take tho plates of tho weak cogs In
tho lnachlne. Just what these changes
will bo ho does not care to state, but
very likely ho will retain such players
as Good, Rrock, Riief, McCarthy, Let-

ter and Miller and Improve where. It
has been apparent all season Improve-
ment was necessary.
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FIFTEEN SEASONS IN

MAJORS FOR COLLINS

Dean of Keystone Sackers Still

blc to Handle Bat.

Started Big League Life In 1906 With
Connie Mack's Athletics Under

Name of Sullivan While
Student at Columbia.

At tho age of !l.'l IMdle Collins, re-

garded as tho dean of all second base-
men, Is still nble to take his turn nt
tho bat. This Is a ripe old age for n

' '--

Eddie Collins.

big league hall plnyer, most of them
being through long hefoie ,'!0. Ills
major leuguu career started In 1000
with tho Philadelphia Americans un-

der Connie Mack. Relng n New York-
er, ho found bis way Into Columbia
university, nnd, soon became a stnr
bull player on tho blue and wlilto
'varsity. Seeing no reason for not
being ublo to earn a few dollars for
playing tho national pastime, Hddle
signed with tho Athletics in 1000 un-

der the name of Sullivan. '
It happened that a picture was tak-

en of the Athletics, ami as largo us
life was our hero seated In tho front
row. Tho photo found Its way to tho
collego authorities. That was the end
of Collins' collegiate baseball activi-
ties, as his amateur standing bad been
broken by playing professionally
with tho Phillies. Rut It wns tho be-

ginning of one of the brightest and
most blazoned caieers on the hasehnll
horizon of time. Through 1 1 trying
campaigns ho has hatted .!!00 or oer,
ami fielded over l."0. Although not
regarded 11s fust us In jenrs past, ho
is nevertheless looked upon as tho
backbone of the White Sox Inllehl.

British Boys as Boxers.

Hero worship of such boxers
ns Georges Carpentler among
Kngllsh schoolboys has lesulted
in 11 mania for boxing In tho
schools of Great Rrltaln. Many
old-tim- e professionals are now
engaged In teaching boxing In
tho schools, Tho umateiir and
public school championships In
London have been entered by
hundreds of boys since tho wnr
ended.
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